Sunday Scriptures, Nov. 20th, 2022, The Reign of Christ, Proper 29
Jeremiah 23:1-6 Psalm 46 Colossians 1:11-20 Luke 23:33-43
For Reflection: I was once part of a conversation in an Episcopal bookstore with a customer
who claimed both a father and grandfather as Episcopal priests. Distressed by the crosses
hanging on the Christmas tree, he announced, with great certitude, that there is no connection
between Christmas and Easter! Yet, on this final Sunday of the Church year, as we approach
Christmas through the season of Advent, we are being offered some challenging measures for
the ways that Christmas leads us to Easter. Or perhaps, it’s the light that Easter sheds upon
Advent and Christmas.
The words “tend” and “attend” in the Jeremiah reading speak of “feeding” and paying
attention to “needs”. And the Hebrew word for shepherd might be heard as “feeder”, the
one(s) who pay attention to what is needed and do what they can to meet those needs.
In each of these readings, even though “feeding” is often involved, the “needs” are about
more than food. Tending to deep needs is what Jesus does from the cross. It is also what we are
called to do for each other, with God being our help.
1.
2.
3.
4.

What are the different needs being “attended” in each of the readings?
Who tends you? How so? What are your needs?
Who are you tending? How so? What are their needs?
What is your prayer for this week.

Jeremiah 23:1-6 Common English Bible
23 Watch out, you shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture,
declares the Lord. 2 This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, proclaims about the
shepherds who “tend to” my people: You are the ones who have scattered my flock
and driven them away. You haven’t attended to their needs, so I will take revenge on
you for the terrible things you have done to them, declares the Lord. 3 I myself will
gather the few remaining sheep from all the countries where I have driven them. I will
bring them back to their pasture, and they will be fruitful and multiply. 4 I will place over
them shepherds who care for them. Then they will no longer be afraid or dread harm,
nor will any be missing, declares the Lord.
5 The time is coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise up a righteous descendant
from David’s line, who will rule as a wise king. One who will do what is just and right in
the land. 6 During that lifetime, Judah will be saved, and Israel will live in safety. And his
name will be The Lord Is Our Righteousness.
Psalm 46 The Saint Helena Psalter, adapted
1 God is our refuge and strength, *
a very present help in trouble.
2 Therefore we will not fear, though the
earth be moved, * and though the
mountains be toppled into the
depths of the sea;
3 Though its waters rage and foam, * &
though the mountains tremble at its tumult.

4 The God of hosts is with us; *
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
5 There is a river whose streams make glad
the city of God, * the holy habitation of the
Most High.
6 God is in the midst of her; she shall not be
overthrown; * God shall help her at the
break of day.

7 The nations make much ado, and the
kingdoms are shaken; * God has spoken, &
the earth shall melt away.
8 The God of hosts is with us; *
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
9 Come now and look upon the works of the
Most High, who does awesome things on
earth.

10 It is God who makes war to cease in all
the world; * who breaks the bow, and
shatters the spear, and burns the shields with
fire.
10 “Be still, then, and know that I am God; *
I will [loom] among the nations;
I will [loom over] the earth."
12 The God of hosts is with us; *
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.

Colossians 1:11-20 J.B. Phillips, adapted
11-14 As you live this new life, we pray that you will be strengthened from God’s
boundless resources, so that you will find yourselves able to pass through any
experience and endure it with courage. You will even be able to thank God in the
midst of pain and distress because you are privileged to share the lot of those who are
living in the light. For we must never forget that God rescued us from the power of
darkness, and re-established us in the kingdom of his beloved Son, that is, in the
kingdom of light. For it is by his Son alone that we have been redeemed and have had
our sins forgiven.
15-20 Now Christ is the visible expression of the invisible God. He existed before creation
began, for it was through him that everything was made, whether spiritual or material,
seen or unseen. Through him, and for him, also, were created power and dominion,
ownership and authority. In fact, every single thing was created through, and for him.
He is both the first principle and the upholding principle of the whole scheme of
creation. And now he is the head of the body which is composed of all Christian
people. Life from nothing began through him, and life from the dead began through
him, and he is, therefore, justly called the Lord of all. It was in him that the full nature of
God chose to live, and through him God planned to reconcile in his own person, as it
were, everything on earth and everything in Heaven by virtue of the sacrifice of the
cross.
Luke 23:33-43 La Biblia de las Américas
English https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=++Luke+23%3A33-43&version=CEB

33 Cuando llegaron al lugar llamado «La Calavera», crucificaron allí a Jesús y a los
malhechores, uno a la derecha y otro a la izquierda. 34 Y Jesús decía: Padre,
perdónalos, porque no saben lo que hacen. Y echaron suertes, repartiéndose entre sí
sus vestidos. 35 Y el pueblo estaba allí mirando; y aun los gobernantes se mofaban de
Él, diciendo: A otros salvó; que se salve a sí mismo si este es el Cristo de Dios, su
Escogido. 36 Los soldados también se burlaban de Él, acercándose y ofreciéndole
vinagre, 37 y diciendo: Si tú eres el Rey de los judíos, sálvate a ti mismo. 38 Había
también una inscripción sobre Él, que decía: ESTE ES EL REY DE LOS JUDÍOS.
39 Y uno de los malhechores que estaban colgados allí le lanzaba insultos, diciendo:
¿No eres tú el Cristo? ¡Sálvate a ti mismo y a nosotros! 40 Pero el otro le contestó, y
reprendiéndole, dijo: ¿Ni siquiera temes tú a Dios a pesar de que estás bajo la misma

condena? 41 Y nosotros a la verdad, justamente, porque recibimos lo que merecemos
por nuestros hechos; pero este nada malo ha hecho. 42 Y decía: Jesús, acuérdate de
mí cuando vengas en tu reino. 43 Entonces Él le dijo: En verdad te digo: hoy estarás
conmigo en el paraíso.

Note: I will be away for at least two weeks for Thanksgiving with our family in Rye, NY.
May you have a joyful time of gratitude and thanksgiving. Kathryn Rickert

